SUMMARY Although many similarities in arthropod CNS development exist, differences in axonogenesis and the formation of midline cells, which regulate axon growth, have been observed. For example, axon growth patterns in the ventral nerve cord of Artemia franciscana differ from that of Drosophila melanogaster. Despite such differences, conserved molecular marker expression at the midline of several arthropod species indicates that midline cells may be homologous in distantly related arthropods. However, data from additional species are needed to test this hypothesis. In this investigation, nerve cord formation and the putative homology of midline cells were examined in distantly related arthropods, including: long-and short-germ insects (D. melanogaster, Aedes aeygypti, and Tribolium castaneum), branchiopod crustaceans (A. franciscana and Triops longicauditus), and malacostracan crustaceans (Porcellio laevis and Parhyale hawaiensis). These comparative analyses were aided by a cross-reactive antibody generated against the Netrin (Net) protein, a midline cell marker and regulator of axonogenesis. The mechanism of nerve cord formation observed in Artemia is found in Triops, another branchiopod, but is not found in the other arthropods examined. Despite divergent mechanisms of midline cell formation and nerve cord development, Net accumulation is detected in a well-conserved subset of midline cells in branchiopod crustaceans, malacostracan crustaceans, and insects. Notably, the Net accumulation pattern is also conserved at the midline of the amphipod P. hawaiensis, which undergoes split germ-band development. Conserved Net accumulation patterns indicate that arthropod midline cells are homologous, and that Nets function to regulate commissure formation during CNS development of Tetraconata.
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies indicate that neuroblasts and the neurons that they produce are homologous in a variety of arthropod species. For example, morphological data suggest that various arthropods have homologous neuroblasts, as well as neurons with comparable cell-body locations and axonal projections (Thomas et al. 1984; Whitington et al. 1993; Whitington 1996; Ungerer and Scholtz 2008) . Furthermore, the examination of molecular marker expression in neuroblasts and neurons in a number of insect and crustacean species has provided support for arthropod CNS homology (Duman-Scheel and Patel 1999; Browne et al. 2006) . Despite these similarities, several differences in arthropod neurogenesis have been noted. For example, ventral nerve cord formation in the brine shrimp Artemia franciscana differs from that of the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster. In Drosophila, although the longitudinals are pioneered during early CNS development, the commissures are well-established before completion of the longitudinal connectives, and the majority of commissural axons turn rostrally or caudally into one of the longitudinal axon tracts after they have crossed the midline (reviewed by Doe and Goodman 1993) . In Artemia, two pairs of terminally located neurons originating in the anterior head region pioneer the longitudinal connectives along the entire length of the larval trunk. Most commissural axons in Artemia do not cross the midline until after the longitudinals are well established (Blanchard 1987; Duman-Scheel et al. 2007) . It is presently unknown how prevalent the mechanism for nerve cord formation observed in Artemia is among various arthropod species.
The development of midline cells that regulate axon guidance has also diverged within the arthropods. Midline cells regulate the guidance of axons at the ventral midline of the Drosophila ventral nerve cord, as well as the spinal cord of vertebrate organisms. These midline cells, including the floor plate cells of higher vertebrates and the midline glia in Drosophila, secrete guidance molecules that regulate the growth of commissural axons (reviewed by Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman 1996; Kaprielian et al. 2001) . Although there is evidence supporting homology of insect and crustacean midline cells (Manzanares et al. 1996; Duman-Scheel and Patel 1999; Gerberding and Scholtz 1999, 2001; Browne et al. 2006; DumanScheel et al. 2007 ), homology of midline cells in arthropods has been questioned, as the formation of these cells varies in different arthropods (discussed by Gerberding and Scholtz 1999) . In Drosophila, the midline forms from the right and left mesectoderm anlagen which fuse after gastrulation (reviewed by Doe and Goodman 1993) . In the branchiopod crustacean Leptodora kindti, the midline differentiates from a uniform ectodermal layer following germ-band growth (Gerberding 1997) . Midline formation in Artemia (Freeman 1989; Manzanares et al. 1996) is fairly comparable to Leptodora (Gerberding 1997), indicating that the means of generating midline cells may be conserved within the branchiopods, though it differs from Drosophila. Furthermore, in the amphipod crustacean Parhyale hawaiensis, cells contributing to the developing ventral midline form from a single tightly associated cluster of cells present at the posterior end of the early germ-band. These cells converge and extend anteriorly in a single column of midline cells that divide the developing left and right hemisegments during germ-band formation (Gerberding et al. 2002; Browne et al. 2006) .
When investigating the homology of midline cells and the different mechanisms for generating a nerve cord in arthropods, it is important to consider that the germ-band of certain crustaceans, including P. hawaiensis, is temporarily split during its elongation. The split initiates in anterior thoracic segments (Browne et al. 2005) . Eventually, the two lateral sides will fuse. However, if nerve cord formation initiates while the germ-band is split, it is possible that axonogenesis and its regulation by midline cells may differ from other arthropods. It is therefore interesting to follow nerve cord formation in Parhyale relative to the timing of the split germ-band. Examination of midline cells and midline cell markers at the split germ-band midline will provide further insight into the homology of midline cells in arthropods.
The differences in nerve cord development, midline cell formation, and segmentation described above suggest that arthropod midline cells may not be homologous. To investigate this possibility, Duman-Scheel et al. (2007) studied netrin (Net) accumulation in A. franciscana and compared it to that of D. melanogaster. Net proteins are Laminin-related diffusible molecules that regulate midline axonal guidance in both invertebrate and vertebrate organisms (reviewed by Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman 1996; Kaprielian et al. 2001) . The Drosophila NetA and B proteins are expressed at the midline and are necessary for proper commissure formation in flies. The Drosophila Net receptor Frazzled, homolog of the vertebrate Deleted in Colorectal Cancer Net receptor, guides axons in response to Net signaling (Kolodziej et al. 1996) and also controls Net distribution in flies (Hiramoto et al. 2000) . Previous studies indicated that deletion of netA and B results in defective guidance of commissural axons in fruit flies (Harris et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1996) . More recent data suggest that Drosophila Nets function as short-range guidance cues that promote midline crossing (Brankatschk and Dickson 2006) .
Despite differences between Drosophila and Artemia nerve cord development, as well as observed differences in the way that midline cells are formed in various arthropods, comparison of the A. franciscana Net accumulation pattern to that of D. melanogaster revealed a conserved set of Net-positive cells at the midline of these two arthropod species. However, it was found that accumulation of afrNet at the midline and on commissural axons occurs at a relatively later time point in Artemia as compared with Drosophila. Despite temporal changes in accumulation patterns, detection of afrNet in a subset of midline cells that closely resemble Net-expressing cells at the Drosophila midline provides evidence for homology of midline cells in arthropods, as well as a conserved role for Net in nerve cord formation in these species (DumanScheel et al. 2007 ). However, data must be collected from additional species, which requires the identification of molecular markers for cells of many insect and crustacean nervous systems, a rather time-consuming endeavor.
The use of cross-reactive antibodies has allowed for the collection of molecular marker expression data from multiple arthropod species in an efficient manner. Cross-reactive antibodies are antibodies raised to an epitope of a protein from a particular species that recognize a conserved epitope in other species. In recent years, cross-reactive antibodies to Engrailed (Patel et al. 1989 ), Even-skipped , Ubx/AbdA (Averof and Patel 1997) , Pax3/7 (Davis and Patel 2005) , and Distal-less (Panganiban et al. 1995) have served as useful tools that have led to advances in the understanding of evolution and development. Here, the characterization of a cross-reactive Net antibody is described. This antibody provides an efficient way of analyzing the homology of midline cells in conjunction with axonogenesis in a variety of insect and crustacean species. In this investigation, Net accumulation patterns are examined with respect to nerve cord development in a number of distantly related insects and crustaceans, including both long-and short-germ insects, as well as branchiopod and malacostracan crustaceans. Because the Net antibody stains axons, it was possible to follow axon projection patterns with an aim of understanding if the Artemia mechanism of nerve cord formation is found in other arthropods. Furthermore, inclusion of P. hawaiensis in this investigation permits examination of midline cell homology and nerve cord formation in a crustacean with a split germ-band.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal sources and culturing conditions
San Francisco Bay Brand A. franciscana were obtained from Marine Depot (Anaheim, CA, USA), hatched, and maintained as described previously (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007) . Triops longicauditus were purchased from Carolina Biological Supply Company (Burlington, NC, USA) and were hatched and maintained according the instructions provided. Porcellio laevis were acquired from Carolina Biological Supply Company and maintained as described previously (Duman-Scheel and Patel 1999) . P. hawaiensis were cultured as described (Browne et al. 2005) . Tribolium castaneum were obtained from Carolina Biological Supply Company and cultured according to the instructions provided. Aedes aegypti eggs were provided by Dr. David Severson (University of Notre Dame) and were cultured in water until the desired developmental stages were attained.
The following Drosophila strains were utilized in this investigation: Net deficiencies Df(1)KA9 and Df(1)NP5 (Harris et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1996) , NetAD and NetBD mutants (Brankatschk and Dickson 2006), UAS-NetA, and UAS-NetB (Mitchell et al. 1996) , hsFLP
22
, and PfGAL4-ey.HgSS5. Information about these stocks is provided at Drosophila Flybase. Ectopic expression of NetA and NetB was performed using the Flp-out method (Struhl and Basler 1993) .
Immunohistochemistry
In general, fixation and staining were completed as described in previous studies (see Patel et al. 1989 , 1994 , and Duman-Scheel and Patel 1999 for general methodology and Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 for specific details pertaining to Net staining). More details for the processing of each different species have been described: D. melanogaster (Patel 1994) , Tribolium castaneum (Patel et al. 1989) , A. aegypti (the Anopholes protocol described by Goltsev et al. 2004 applies), P. laevis (Duman-Scheel and Patel 1999), P. hawaiensis (Browne et al. 2005) , T. longicauditus (Duman-Scheel and Patel 1999), and A. franciscana (Patel et al. 1989 and Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 ). After fixation, Triops, Artemia, and Porcellio were sonicated (Patel et al. 1989 or hand dissected to allow for better penetration of antibodies. For staining, animals were rinsed briefly in PBS10.2% Triton-X, blocked in PBS10.2% Trition X15% NGS, and stained with the appropriate antibodies. Both primary and secondary antibody incubations were completed at 41C overnight. The anti-afrNet antibody (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007) , which was found to cross-react to additional species, was used at a concentration of 1:200. Anti-acetylated tubulin (Zymed, San Francisco, CA, USA) was used at a concentration of 1:100, and HRPconjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch, West Grove, PA, USA) were used at a final concentration of 1:200.
In situ hybridization
In situ hybridization in Drosophila was performed with Drosophila NetA and NetB riboprobes according to the procedure described by Patel (1996) .
RESULTS
The afrNet antibody specifically recognizes Drosophila NetA and NetB proteins An antibody raised to the well-conserved C-terminus of the afrNet protein (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 ) was tested for cross-reactivity to Net proteins in other arthropods. Staining with this antibody in Drosophila revealed an accumulation pattern comparable to the previously described patterns of Drosophila NetA and NetB (Harris et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1996 , Figs. 1, A-H). The apparent cross-reactivity of this antibody was further characterized. Net accumulation marked by the antibody in wild-type embryos (Fig. 1C) corresponds to the Drosophila NetA (Fig. 1A) and NetB (Fig. 1B) expression patterns. With the exception of occasional background in the head region, staining was not observed in homozygous embryos bearing the Df(1)NP5 (not shown) or Df(1)KA9 (Fig. 1D) deficiencies, both of which delete the two Drosophila Net genes (Harris et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1996) . These data provide evidence that the anti-afrNet antibody is cross-reactive, yet specific to Net proteins.
Several pieces of evidence suggest that the anti-afrNet antibody recognizes both the Drosophila NetA and NetB proteins. First, although Net staining is not observed in flies lacking both genes (Figs. 1D) , it is observed in single mutants lacking either NetA or NetB (data not shown). These data suggest that the antibody recognizes NetB in NetAD mutants, or NetA in NetBD mutants. Also, when NetA is ectopically expressed in eye disc clones, ectopic expression is detectable with the cross-reactive antibody (Fig. 1J) . Likewise, when NetB is ectopically expressed in eye disc clones, the ectopic expression is detectable with the cross-reactive antibody (Fig. 1K) . Finally, the afrNet antibody recognizes elements of the combined Drosophila NetA and NetB accumulation patterns that are specific to each individual Net protein. For example, Drosophila NetA accumulation, detected in St. 6, precedes that of NetB (Harris et al. 1996) . The anti-afrNet antibody detects this early staining pattern (Fig. 1E) . Furthermore, the afrNet antibody detects lateral neurons that specifically express NetB and not NetA (Harris et al. 1996 ; Fig. 1F ).
Detailed Drosophila (Harris et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1996) CNS expression patterns have been described previously and are included here, both for characterization of the afrNet antibody, and also to serve as a basis for comparative studies presented in this investigation. Net accumulation initiates in a cluster of midline cells as the first growth cones are extending toward the midline and continues throughout the period of ventral nerve cord formation. Drosophila Net accumulation at the midline is found in cells of the MGM and MGA clusters, as well as in the Vum neurons (Harris et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1996) . In flies, Net expression is also detected in cells posterior to the commissures, and it has been suggested that these cells may correspond to the MNB cluster (Mitchell et al. 1996) . A comparable pattern of expression is observed with the cross-reactive antibody in flies (Fig. 1H) , which also recognizes Net accumulation on axons of the ventral nerve cord (Fig. 1G) , as is typical for Net proteins (Harris et al. 1996) .
Net is detected at the midline of other insects
The cross-reactive antibody was used to detect Net accumulation patterns in additional species of insects. For comparative purposes, Net accumulation patterns were studied in a short-germ insect, the beetle T. castaneum. As opposed to the long germ-band found in Dipterans, which contains the Fig. 1 . Anti-afrNetrin is a cross-reactive antibody. The anti-afrNet antibody was characterized in Drosophila melanogaster (fly embryos are shown in all panels except I, Aedes aegypti and L, Tribolium castaneum). Net A (A) and Net B (B) mRNA are detected in the gut (white arrows) and CNS (black arrows) of St. 14 D. melanogaster embryos. Expression is detected in these tissues with the cross-reactive anti-afrNet antibody in a slightly older embryo (C). Net protein staining is not detected in Df(1)KA9 homozygous mutant embryos (D) which lack both the NetA and NetB genes. In wild-type Drosophila embryos, the antibody recognizes staining corresponding to NetA (St. 6 cephalic fold staining marked by arrow in E is magnified at right) and NetB (lateral neuron staining marked by arrowheads in F is magnified at right) specific patterns. Furthermore, the antibody can detect ectopic Net protein expression when either NetA (J) or NetB (K) are expressed ectopically in third instar eye disc clones (ectopic expression clones marked by GFP at center, Net staining shown in red at right; overlay shown at left). These data suggest that the Net Ab recognizes Net proteins specifically, and that it can recognize both Drosophila NetA and NetB. The cross-reactive Net Ab recognizes Net protein accumulation on CNS axons (G) and midline glia in wild-type fly embryos (high magnification of single segment of St. 15 embryo is shown in H). A similar staining pattern is observed in the A. aegypti (mosquito) embryo (high magnification of midline glia in a single segment is shown in I). Comparable Net accumulation patterns are also observed in the short-germ beetle T. castaneum (marked by arrow in L; three segments shown). These data indicate that the anti-afrNet antibody is a cross-reactive antibody that specifically recognizes expression of Net proteins in multiple insects, which possess a conserved set of Net-positive midline cells. In this figure, the locations of the anterior commissures are marked with black arrowheads, while posterior commissure locations are marked with white arrowheads. Anterior is oriented left in (A-F) and up in (G-I) and (L).
primordia of all the segments of the adult, in Tribolium as well as other short-germ insects and crustaceans, most segments are added sequentially over time from the posterior (reviewed by Davis and Patel 2002) . Despite these differences, analysis of nerve cord formation through Nomarksi optics, and with an anti-acetylated tubulin antibody indicate that nerve cord development in beetles is similar to that of Drosophila (not shown). Net accumulation in Tribolium is detected as neurogenesis initiates and is observed throughout neurogenesis. Net is detected in midline glia, in lateral cells that likely correspond to neurons, and on axons in Tribolium (Fig. 1L) .
Net accumulation was examined in a second Dipteran, the mosquito A. aegypti. Net accumulation patterns observed at the midline of A. aegypti (Fig. 1I ) are similar to that of Drosophila (Fig. 1H) and T. castaneum (Fig. 1L) . Net accumulation is detected as neurogenesis initiates and is observed throughout neurogenesis. Net is detected in midline glia, lateral cells that likely correspond to neurons, and on axons in A. aegypti (Fig. 1I) . Thus, analyses with the cross-reactive Net antibody reveal similar Net accumulation patterns in distantly related long-and short-germ insects.
Nerve cord development and Net accumulation in T. longicauditus are comparable to that of A. franciscana
The cross-reactive antibody was used to study nerve cord formation and Net accumulation patterns in several crustacean species. Analysis of nerve cord formation and Net accumulation in branchiopod crustaceans is of particular interest, as a divergent mechanism of nerve cord formation (Blanchard 1987) and temporal changes in the Net accumulation pattern in the branchiopod A. franciscana (DumanScheel et al. 2007 ) have been previously reported. In Artemia, two pairs of terminally located neurons originating in the anterior head region pioneer the longitudinal connectives along the entire length of the larval trunk. Most commissural axons in Artemia do not cross the midline until after the longitudinals are well established (Blanchard 1987; DumanScheel et al. 2007 ). To determine whether this mechanism for nerve cord generation is conserved in other branchiopod crustaceans, nerve cord formation was examined in a second brachiopod, T. longicauditus. Anti-acetylated tubulin staining was used to trace axon movement during early Triops neurogenesis ( Fig. 2A) . This staining revealed a mechanism of nerve cord formation that is comparable to that of Artemia. In Triops, as in Artemia, longitudinal axons originating anteriorly extend along the entire length of the embryo (Fig. 2A) . Thus, in Triops, as in Artemia, the longitudinals are established along the trunk of the embryo before formation of the commissural axons. However, in comparison with Artemia, which have well-established thick longitudinal connectives at the time of commissural axon extension (Duman-Scheel et al. Fig. 2, F and G) , the Triops longitudinals are much thinner when the first commissural axons extend toward the midline ( Fig. 2A) .
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Because of the generally well-conserved mechanism of nerve cord formation found in Triops and Artemia, it was predicted that midline Net accumulation in Triops would be comparable to that of Artemia (Fig. 2, E-G) , which is observed after the longitudinals are established along the trunk of the animal (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 ). This is also the case in Triops, where midline Net-positive cells (Fig. 2, B-D) are observed after the longitudinals are established (Fig. 2A) . Midline Net accumulation in Triops persists throughout neurogenesis and is detected in a conserved subset of Net-positive midline cells (Fig. 2, B-D) .
Midline Net accumulation is detected in the split germ-band crustacean P. hawaiensis
The germ-band of certain crustaceans, including the amphipod crustacean P. hawaiensis, is temporarily split during its elongation. The split initiates in anterior thoracic segments (Browne et al. 2005) . Neurogenesis initiates during the split in Parhyale, raising the question of how axon guidance proceeds during this period of lateral separation. Acetylated tubulin staining (Fig. 3, A and B) revealed that the mechanism of nerve cord formation observed in Artemia (Blanchard 1987; Duman-Scheel et al. 2007) and Triops ( Fig. 2A) is not found in Parhyale, a malacostracan crustacean. With the exception that an anterior-posterior gradient of CNS maturation is observed in crustaceans, in which segments form sequentially over time, nerve cord formation in Parhyale (Fig. 3A) is more comparable to Drosophila (reviewed by Doe and Goodman 1993) than it is to that of branchiopods (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, it was determined that commissural axon growth to the midline initiates in split germ-band segments during the period of lateral separation (Fig. 3B) .
Net-positive cells are detected in Parhyale as the first commissural axons are extending toward the midline (Fig. 3, C-F) . Net-positive midline cells are detected in split germ-band segments during the period of lateral separation (Fig. 3E) . These Net-positive midline cells in split germ-band segments appear to have extensions (Fig. 3E ) comparable to what have previously been described in Orchestia, another split germband crustacean (Gerberding 1997) . Net accumulates in midline cells throughout the period of neurogenesis and can be detected on axons (Fig. 3F) .
To further explore whether Net accumulation at the midline is conserved in malacostracans, nerve cord formation and Net accumulation were analyzed in the terrestrial isopod P. laevis. Acetylated tubulin staining (not shown) revealed that the mechanism of nerve cord formation observed in P. laevis is comparable to Parhyale and insects. Net accumulation during commissure formation is also observed in Porcellio (Fig. 3, G-I ). Despite lateral separation in Parhyale, the mechanism of nerve cord formation observed in two malacostracan species is comparable to insects and differs substantially from branchiopod crustaceans, yet Net accumulation patterns in midline cells are comparable in all of these arthropods.
DISCUSSION
A cross-reactive antibody provides evidence of a conserved role for Nets in arthropod nerve cord development Given the divergent mechanisms for generating midline cells and the ventral nerve cord that have been observed in arthropods, one might expect that the expression or function of axon guidance molecules may have changed during arthropod evolution. Identification of molecular markers within the Drosophila CNS helped to establish flies as a model organism for studying CNS development (reviewed by Doe and Goodman 1993) . Likewise, an initial step toward gaining an understanding of how CNS development has evolved in arthropods is the identification and comparative analysis of CNS markers among arthropods. However, cloning and expression analysis of various CNS development genes from multiple arthropods can be a time consuming process. Occasionally, an antibody raised to a protein in one arthropod organism is found to recognize homologs of the same protein in multiple organisms. Such rare cross-reactive antibodies permit efficient data collection from multiple organisms.
In this investigation, an antibody raised to the well-conserved C-terminus of the afrNet protein (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007) proved to be a cross-reactive antibody (Fig. 1) that specifically recognizes Net proteins in multiple arthropod species. Examination of Net accumulation patterns in D. melanogaster, T. castaneum, A. aegypti, A. franciscana, T. longicauditus, P. hawaiensis, and P. laevis revealed a conserved Net accumulation pattern that is consistent with a role for Net during ventral nerve cord formation in these arthropods. This conserved accumulation pattern exists despite the divergent mechanisms of nerve cord development and midline cell formation found in these organisms. It is difficult to know if the cross-reactive antibody is recognizing one or more Net proteins in various arthropods. Characterization of the antibody in Drosophila indicates that it recognizes both the NetA and NetB proteins (Fig. 1) , but not other proteins. It is therefore possible that the antibody specifically recognizes multiple Net proteins in other species.
It was previously thought that midline expression of chemoattractive Net proteins guides commissural axons at long-range in Drosophila (Harris et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1996) . However, Brankatschk and Dickson (2006) recently demonstrated that Nets act not as long-range chemoattractants, but as short-range cues that promote midline crossing of axons in flies. Furthermore, Hiramoto and Hiromi (2006) also proposed that Drosophila Nets may mediate association or fasciculation with commissural axons, and that Net may Fig. 2 . A conserved mechanism of ventral nerve cord formation and midline Netrin accumulation in branchiopod crustaceans. Axonogenesis in Triops longicauditus was examined with antiacetylated tubulin staining (A). The temporal gradient of CNS development is evident in the 2-dayold animal shown in A, in which commissure formation (white arrowhead) is initiating in anterior segments (top), but not in the most posterior segment (bottom). In contrast, the longitudinal connectives (black arrows) have already been pioneered along the length of the entire trunk. A comparable mechanism of nerve cord formation is found in Artemia (E-G, Blanchard 1987; Duman-Scheel et al. 2007) , suggesting that this mechanism for generating a nerve cord is conserved in brachiopods. The black arrow in A marks an acetylated tubulin positive cell at the midline that is observed in all of the arthropods analyzed in this investigation. Net accumulation in Triops (B-D) is detected by the crossreactive Net Ab and resembles that of Artemia (E-G). Panels B, C, and D (Triops) are temporally comparable to panels E, F, and G, respectively, in Artemia. In branchiopods, Net accumulation is observed at the midline before commissure formation (B and E), continues as neurogenesis progresses (C, F), and is ultimately found in a subset of midline cells (D, G) that resemble those found in insects (Fig. 1) . In this figure Drosophila are presently not available in other arthropod species. Development of additional arthropod species as genetic model organisms will permit more sophisticated analyses of Net function outside of Drosophila.
Homology of midline cells in arthropods
The mechanisms for generating midline cells have diverged among arthropods (see ''Introduction''). These observed differences raise the question of whether arthropod midline cells are homologous. Despite these differences, several studies support the homology of arthropod midline cells (Manzanares et al. 1996; Duman-Scheel and Patel 1999; Gerberding and Scholtz 1999, 2001; Browne et al. 2006; Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 ). For example, Gerberding and Scholtz (1999, 2001) suggested that the MNB of Drosophila, the neuroglioblast of the grasshopper Schistocerca americana, and the d 0 cell of the amphipod Orchestia cavimana are homologous. Furthermore, conserved Net accumulation patterns observed in the Drosophila and Artemia (Harris et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1996; Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 ) ventral nerve cords provided evidence that Net-positive midline glia are homologous in Drosophila and Artemia. In this investigation, Net accumulation is found in a spatially conserved set of cells during nerve cord formation in additional insects (Fig. 1, I and L), branchiopods (Fig. 2) , and malacostracans (Fig. 3) . These data suggest that Net-positive midline cells are conserved in distantly related arthropods. These homologies occur despite the divergent mechanisms for generating midline cells that exist in different arthropod species. Thus, this study supports the hypothesis that divergent developmental mechanisms have generated homologous midline cells in Tetraconata.
Conserved mechanisms of nerve cord formation and Net accumulation in branchiopods
The arthropod ventral nerve cord is another example of a homologous structure that can be generated by divergent developmental mechanisms. In Drosophila, the commissures are well established before completion of the longitudinal connectives which thicken after axons cross the midline and then extend rostrally or caudally (reviewed by Doe and Goodman 1993) .
By contrast, in Artemia, two pairs of terminally located neurons originating at the anterior grow toward the posterior, thereby pioneering the longitudinal connectives along the entire length of the larval trunk (Blanchard 1987) . The Artemia longitudinals are well established before most commissural axons extend across the midline. In comparison to flies, although the Net accumulation pattern in Artemia is well conserved, Net accumulation in Artemia is delayed until after the longitudinals are well established. Although different mechanisms of nerve cord formation and a temporal delay in Net accumulation at the midline are notable, the nerve cords produced are comparable (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 ). Thus, divergent developmental mechanisms produce homologous structures.
One goal of this investigation was to determine whether the mechanism of Artemia nerve cord formation and delayed onset of Net accumulation is found in other arthropods. Although nerve cord development was examined in a number of species, the Artemia mechanism was found only in T. longicauditus, another branchiopod ( Fig. 2A) . These data indicate that this mechanism of generating a nerve cord is conserved in branchiopods, but may not be found in other arthropod lineages. The temporal delay of midline Net accumulation with respect to formation of the longitudinals previously observed in Artemia (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 ) was also noted in Triops (Fig. 2, B-D) . Thus, the temporal changes in the Net accumulation pattern that accompany divergent mechanisms of nerve cord formation are conserved in branchiopods. However, in comparison with Artemia (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007 , Fig. 2 , E and G), the Triops longitudinals are not as well established and thickened at the time of Net accumulation at the midline (Fig. 2, B-D) . Furthermore, while the delay in Net accumulation in Artemia occurs over a nearly 2-week period (Duman-Scheel et al. 2007) , such an extreme temporal delay is not observed in Triops (the embryo pictured in Fig. 2 
, B-D is 2 days old).
Net is expressed at the midline in split germ-band crustaceans It was hypothesized that the Artemia mechanism for nerve cord formation might be observed in split germ-band crustaceans. Given the spatial separation of the right and left sides during the split, it would seem likely that the longitudinals might form while the germ-band is separated, and that commissures would then form following fusion of the germ-band. However, this is not the case, as commissural axons begin to extend toward the midline during the period of lateral separation in Parhyale (Fig. 3B) . Furthermore, Net accumulation initiates in midline cells when the two lateral sides are split (Fig. 3E) . Gerberding (1997) also noted the presence of midline cells in another split germ-band amphipod crustacean, O. cavimana. In Orchestia, midline cells stretch extensively and bridge the large distance between the split germ-band. Although Net-positive Parhyale midline cells don't appear to stretch as extensively as those of Orchestia, Netpositive extensions are associated with these midline cells (Fig.  3E) . These extensions may help to guide commissural axons across the split germ-band. This is an interesting possibility given that Drosophila Nets were recently shown to promote crossing of axons after they reach the midline, rather than guidance of the axons to the midline (Brankatschk and Dickson 2006) . It is possible that early accumulation of Net at the midline and on extensions of midline cells may be necessary for axon guidance to the midline in certain arthropods, such as amphipods with split germ-bands.
